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Abstmct. A typical lcsion of keratoacanthoma was studied 
at the ultrastructur:il levet. The wrface of prolifcrating 
ceU, revealed very irregular undulation showing numerous 
microvilli in association wilh thc incrcase of desmosomes. 
Mitoc!londria, rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum, RNA 
particles and vacuoles were also increased. Various stages 
of abnorma! keratiniLation were observed. lntercslingly. 
de,mosomc-like structures were found "ithin the cyto
pla,m of the abnormally kermini,cd cells. 

Keratoacanthoma, though hearing a striking re

semblancc to squamous cell carcinoma. is dif

fercntiated from true malignancy because of its 

tendcncy to show spontaneous regression and 

benign clinical course. There have bcen scvcral 

reports conccrning thc ultrastruclurc of this tumor. 

Most of them have focused on the inclusion bodics 

resembling viral particlcs in the nuclei (2, 4-6, 

8, 11, 12) and therc is much less information on 

the ultra,tructural ch:inges of thc proliferating 
cells themselves (I, 2. 8). This paper is conccmcd 
with electron microscopic study of this tumor 

with particular references to the following find

ings: abnorma! keratinization in the tumor cells 

and the presence of desmosome-like structures 

within abnormally keratinized cells. 

MATERIAL A D METHODS 

Biopsy specimen was obtained from a typical Jcsion of 
4 weeks duration on the right infraorbital region of a 34-
year-old woman. Thi� lesion regresscd completely 4 months 
aftcr the biopsy withou1 any lreaimcnt. 

The biopsy specimen was divided into two portions. 
One portion was processed for light micro1,copy by routine 
paraffin-embedding and staining with H-E and PAS s1ain. 
The other onc "as fixed in buffercd I% o,mium tetroxide 
for 2 hours, dehydnued in graded ethanols and embedded 
in Aralditc. Tbin �ction, were �rnined with uranjum 
acetate and lead hydroxide, and were examincd in Hitachi 
HU-1 IA clcctron microscopc. 

RESULTS 

Light microscopy 

The tumor consisted of irreg11lar epithelial pro

liferation (Fig. I). In general, the basal laycr was 

intact, though in some areas where thc basal layer 

becamc disorganized, the cell masses appcared 

poorly demarcated from the surrounding stroma. 

The surface of this tumor showed irregular 

groovcs and hypcrkeratosis intermiogled with areas 

of parakeratosis. The prolifcrating cells wcre pre

dominantly spinous cells showing wcll-developed 

prick les and a si ight atypical ity. Mitotic figures 

werc scanty. Horn pcarls were present in small 

number and some showed partial kcratinization 

of their ccntres. There was a rather marked in

flammatory reaction such as infiltration pre

dominantly of lympbocytes and vascular dilatation 

in thc surrounding stroma. Many lymphocytcs and 

i>. . �
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Fig. I. Low-power view of histologic section. H-E. siain. 
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Fig. 1. Electron micrograph of a prolifcrating cell of 

keratoacanlhoma. The cytopla�m near lhc nucleus i, 
occupied wilh numcrous mi1ocho11drm or vacuoles. The cell 

neutrophils were abo noted in the epidermis pro
liferated. 

Electron 111icroscopy 

The stratum corncum usually showed parakern

tosis. The granular and basal laycrs appcared al

most normal. The cpithelial proliferation consistcd 

mostly of spinous cells which revealed a marked 

increasc in rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum, 

frce RNA particlcs and vesicles or vacuoles of 

various siles (Fig. 2). Jn addition, there wcre 

numerous enlargcd mitochondria which were oc

casionally degenerate. In general, tonofilaments 

were decreased in quantity and had a tendency 

to aggregate forming disorganized short thiek 

faseicles, whereas those anchored to the attach

ment plaqucs of desmosomes were well developcd 

(Fig. 3). The cell surface frcquently showed vcry 

irregular undulation forming numerous microvilli 

and the intercellular spaces were cnlarged. The 

intact desmosomc� were sccmingly increased in 

number (Fig. 2). Among the proliferating cells 

was found an unusual keratmization of various 
stages. The partially keratinizcd cel�s rcvealed ag-
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surface show, numerou� microvilli and dcsmo,omes 
are increascd in number. D, desmoso1112: N. nucleu�: 
V, vacuole. x 7 000. 

gregation of tonofilaments in disorganizcd fascicles, 

thickcning of the cell membrane in association 

with thc decrcase or lack of dcsmosomes and en
Iargement of the intcrcellular spaccs between the 

adjaccnt cells. In more kcratinized cells their cyto

plasms were filled with keralinous mass com

posed of irregularly aggregated tonofilamcnts 

which were frcquently mixed with ribosomcs and 

many vesicles or vacuolcs (Figs. 4, 5 a). In addi

tion, there were more compact keratinous masses 

in v. hich the filaments had a highcr opacity than 

in thc normal keratin pattern (Fig. 6). In these, 

therc wcre a few vacuolcs of various sizes but no 

membranc-coating granules. 

In some of thcse keratinized cells, desmosome

Jike structures were occasionally dctccted. These 

structures were dcfinitely located within their cyto

plasms, some \\Cre noted in the vicinity of thc cell 

membrane and attachmcnt plaques (Fig. 7 a. b). 

The rclationship between these structures and 

tonofilamcnts was not clcar. In some instances, 

desmosome-like structurcs were found to be en

gulfed between the apposed cyloplasmic mcm

branc showing invagination (Fig. 5 b) and also 



Fig. 3. Tonofilamcnts are dccreased and 1end 10 form 

shon 1hick f3!>ciclcs \\hile 1hese anchored to auach-

FiR. 4. Partially kcralinil.cd cell contai11ing the indcnted 

nucleus and mitochondria or vacuoles of variou, ,iLes. 

The cell membrnne is thicl.ened and the intercellular 
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ment plaquc� of de�mo,omes are \\ell devcloped. D, 

de,mosome: TJ, tonofilamcnt. x 17 000.

,pllcc is enlnrged. CM. cell membrune; D, u�smosome; 

N, nucleus; V. vacuole. x 17 000. 
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Fig. 5. (a) Keratinized cell revealing aggregation of tono
filaments in disorganized fascicles which are mixed with 
many vacuoles and ribosomes. x 9 000. (b) High magnifi
cation of part of Fig. 5 a. Desmosome-like slructures are 

a few half-desmosome-like structures were seen 

on the cell membrane of some keratinized cells. 

The intranuclear inclusion bodies resembling 

vira! particles were not detected. 

DISCUSSlON 

Our study demonstrated that tonofilaments were 

decreased in quantity and desmosomes wcre in-
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noted between Lhe apposed cytoplasmic membrane show
ing invagination. x 38 500. CM, cell membrane; DL, 

desmosome-like structure; T/, tonofilament. 

creased in number although both structures were 

reported to be almost normal by Zelickson (Il). 

These results are almost in agreement with those 

of Arao & Kuwabara (l ). Though it is not al

together certain whether the increase of desmo

somes, as seen in our case, is an invariable feature 

of keratoacanthoma or not, this finding is in eon

trast to thc decrease of desmosomes as was usually 

recognized in squamous cell carcinoma (3, 10). 



Fig. 6. Compact keratinous mass in wh,ch the filaments 

,how a highcr opacity than in normal keratin r,attern. 

Half-dc,mosome-!ike structure, are seen on the cell mem-

Fig. 7. Delimosome•like structures arc "teen within the 

cytoplasm of keratinized cell. Mest of them reven! char

acteristic interna! ,tructures of desmo;,omc. DL. desmo-
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brane. D, desmosome; HD, half-desmo,ome-like structurc. 

>< 25 000. 

some-likc structurc:; HD, half-desmo:.ome-lil..e structure: 

N, nucleus; V, vacuole. (a) x 35 000; (b) x 30 000. 
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Prutkin (7) has reported thc ultrastructure of 

thc epithelial turnor induced by dimethylben
zanthracene in car auricles of the rabbits. This 

tumor is said to have similar clinicopathologic 

features to keratoacanthoma in man. According 

to his follow-up study, subcellular cbanges in the 

progressing stagc increase thc nucleus-cytoplasm 

ratio, accelerate formation of tonofibrils, increase 

the number of mitochondria, rough-surfaccd endo

plasmic reticulum and RN A particles, and also 

enlarge the intercellular spaces; in thc regressing 

stage, degeneration of mitochondria and deve1-

opment of ele.ctron-dense. homogeneous bodies, 

and in lat�r st.ages, autolysis of the various cell 

organe'.les are found. In addition, so-called intra

nuclear inclusion bodies are detected first in 

the late regressing stage but not in the progrcssing 

or mature stage. The findings, in our case, are 

similar to those in the mature or early regressing 
stage of above-mentioned experimental kerato

acanthoma except for the decrease of tonofila

ments and incrcasc of desmosomes. 

lt is of interest that desmosome-likc structures 

were occasionally found to be located within the 

cytoplasm of abnormally keratinized cells. ln ad

dition, in somc instances, desmosome-like struc

tures were noted between thc apposed cytoplasmic 

membranc showing invagination. Recently Seiji & 

Mizuno (9) recognized the presence of these struc
tures in the cytoplasm of the dyskeratotic cells 
undergoing mitosis in a case of Bowen·s disease. 

Thcy suggested that the dyskeratotic cell may losc 

its contact with surrounding cpidennal cell during 

cell division and incorporate the desmosomes in

cluding part of thc adjacent cell cytoplasm. lt is 

of further intcrest that this phenomenon was ob

served in hyperplastic lesion such as keratoacan

thoma as well as Bowen's diseasc. It may have a 

certain relation to abnorma! keratinization though 

thc exact mechanism remains unknown. On the 

basis of our findings, it is conceivable that under 

abnorma! keratinization the cell loses its contact 

with neighhouring epidermal cells and then in

corporatcs desmosomes into its own cytoplasm. 
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